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Since 1847, the year Rogers Bros, originated electro-silv- er

plating.silverw are bearing the trade mark"l47 ROGERS BROS."

has been renowned for quality, wearabihty and beauty.

1847 ROGERS

itamped on forks, spoons and fancy sermg pieces is a
guarantee of heaviest plating, perfect workmanship and

exquisite design, assuring long and satisfing service. Any
article of silverware marked "1M7 ROGERS BROS." may be
selected without further investigation.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for catalogue
" C-- L" showing all patterns.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Msrlden, Conn.
Ilnternallon SilTtr Co, Saocrwur )

a. m. tyler
Attorney-at-La- w ;

;! and Notary Public

', Will practice in all Courts j!

; of the State. J;

;
' XIlolLjnnii, I3Cy. ',

j

;; Office with ;

; Judge B. T. Davis

. KELLY SMITh
Jittorney-at-Lat- v

Clinton, Kentucky
OnflentS of tJX (ttl to CMllUnltt.

1

Business Directory
-- ASK FOR RATES- -

W. J. McMURRY
Attorney-at-La-

Office 1b Davis Building on eorner.
Hlclunan, Ky.

OR. E. M. CRUTCHFIELD.
Dntltt

Davidson's old fcUnd. Phone No. 2.

Hickman, Ky.

HICKMAN FURNITURE CO.

Funeral Directors and Embalmera.

Phone 20, day or night.
Hickman, Ky.

W. F. MONTGOMERY
Undertaker

Hearae and drivers furnished on
abort notice.

WOOOLAWN DAIRY

A. H. Loot, Proprietor.

The only e dairy In
Fulton County.

B. G. Hale
Real Estate

We have several fine tracts of

Bottom Land, below Hickman,
for sale, also some West Hick-ma- n

lots for half their real
value Now Is the time to in-

vest in real estate in and around
Hickman You can see prices
growing.

Call on or address me at

Hickman.

Business Phone No. IS

Gov. Wlllaon has signed the death
warrant for the execution of Roger

Warren, who murdered a fellow pris-

oner. Unless the negro Is adjudged

Insane ho will ho electrocuted May
26th.

BROS. TRIPLE
xs

Of Knox
tjvd G&lviiv- -

if
"What do you think," the man Inquired,

"Oh Calvin and of KnoxT
Have you tn every way admired

The way they led their flock r
We looked at him and tried to think

Jmt what hit wordi might mean)
He looked at ua without a blink.

With countenance aerene.

"Tou don't reply," he argued then.
"Well, now, between the two

I think to open-minde- d men
There Is no doubtful view.

The work of Knox waa never done
With frenxy and with haste."

Our thought! as yet had not begua
To get thB Calvin placed.

He went right on and proved that Knox
Waa greater of the twain.

And with the cunning; of a fox
We said that that was plain,

i Yet we aubllmlnally tried
To think of Calvin's post.

For publlo knowledge far and wide
Had ever been our boast.

"Now, old John Knox." continued he
We laughed: "What Is your garnet

Tou know as well as well can be
Philander Is his name."

And while ha gasped and waved his baad
We offered, too, to bet

No Calvin ever In our land
Had graced the Cabinet

He turned and walked away at onoe
While we sat down and thought

How any man can act the dunce
Who don't know what he ought.

But If he had not colled him "John"
The chances are that we

Had never set him right upon
The sage Philander C

And atril Hs Lives.
The man with tho glittering whis-

kers tiptoes gently across the office
and looks over the desk of the pale,'
perspiring hireling with the discour-
aged mustache and the recalcitrant
fountain pon.

"Say," he whispers, "here's oue that
Just occurred to mo. It's yours If you
want to ubo It, and nobody need ever
know where you got It. What Is the
difference between a man who loans
a million dollars at usurious rates
during a time of panic and Instability
la the buslnoss world and who sub-
sequently collects his Interost by due
process of law what Is tho difference
between him and a monarch who dls--
covers a plot against his throne andi
causes the Incarceration of a noble
man whom ho has reason to bollove la
the leader of the plotT"

"If there Is any difference, what lanr
"One guts his per cent and the

other gets his Sir pent"
And the sunsot caBts Its ribbons

of fire athwart the opaquely beautiful
'bosom of tho dreaming lako.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Qalve
la guaranteed for tetter, ringworm,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, run-
ning sores, ulcers and In fact all skin
diseases. Good to use after shaving
26o a box. 8

Let us screen your home and ylu
will bo pl9ased.-Fug- .ua, Holm & Co. , I

the keys If death

and hades

Stieol to Be Destroyed, Then

Will Gome the Shout:

"0 Hades, Where Is Thy Vic-

tory!"

Pastor Russell of
the Brooklyn Tab-
ernacle preached
ou the Insurrec-
tion, approaching
the subject from
another standpoint

.sssW L. ' ,lle destruction '
tiMHhu. - thiol, hades, the

aBaSr; nrnr th atMtit tit
UPKiioiiKitiC death. He said:

Death la spoken
of throughout the Itlblo as an enemy.
Merely hymn book theology presents
It ns n friend, an angel sent of God.
Death Is Introduced to our Attention In
the llllile ns the penalty for sin, with
the distinct understanding that had
Adiuu not transgressed the Dlvlno
command bo need not hare died, nor
eer bare leu cast out of his Edea
home St Paul emphasltes tho fact
that detith Is the penalty of sin and
that the resurrection of the dead will
come to mankind ns tho result of tho
redemptive work of Christ. lie says,
"Since by man comes death, by man
alo come the resurrection of the
dead Tor us nil In Adam die, even so
all In Christ shall 1 made allvo: but
every uiau In his on order," band or
cohort (I Curluthtani xv, ).

Death a Ravenous Monster.
As CenenU Introduces death as a

l unity fur sin. Het elation concluded
h- - great drama by pointing out

(hrlftt'x tlctory nnd the destruction of
slu ond dentb, the releaso of all the
memlxTs of Adam's family from his
sentence nnd eventually the bringing
of nil the Milling back to fellowship
with (itxl nnd to eternal life. Between
thexe two extremes of Divine Revela-
tion are the Hisuraucca of the Prophets
nnd the word of Jeus and fits Apos-

tles explaining the processes of redemp-
tion Hinl reconciliation. Ht. Paul sum-

marizes these with the statement. "By
one man I'm disobedience sin entered
Into the worM. nnd death ns the result
of In. and thus death pased upon all
men, lxi-nui- all are Hlnuers. As
by one man's illxolieriluiicv tho many
were made sinners, so by the obedt-cm- -

of one shall the many be mado
righteous" iltomiinH v, 12. 10).

In the iHicth' language of Scripture
death U ormltollcnlly represented as a
great monster which has been swal-

lowing up the human family, never
sntUfleil The Dlvlno proposition la
tint whoever would meet the require-
ments of Justice against Adam and his
nu i' might punhusu or Rantom them
and hnve full right to deliver them
from the prison-house- , the tomb.

"The Last Enemy" Death.
St. Paul points us to the great De-

liverer, the glorlfled Messiah, at the
time when lie shull tako tho Kingdom
under the whole heavens nnd begin the
fulfillment of the prayer He taught us,
"Thy Kingdom come; thy will be done
on niri uk in heat en." Ha tells us He
must reign until He shall have put all
enemies under His feet "Tho last ene-
my that shall be destroyed Is death"
(I Corinthians xv, CO).

Can't Work
When you feel that you

can hardly drag through
your daily work, and are
tired, discouraged and
miserable, take Cardul,
the woman's tonic

Cardul Is prepared for
the purpose of helping
women to regain their
strength and health.

Not by doping with
strong drugs, but by the
gentle, tonic action, of
pure vegetable herbs.

BM

Take

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. L N. Nicholson,

of Shook, Mo., writes:
"Before I began to take
Cardul, I was unable to
do any work. I have
taken 5 bottles and have
Improved very much. I

can do the most of my
housework now.

"I can't say too much
for Cardul, it has done so
much for me."

Your druggist sells Car-
dul Get a bottle today.

A Kfl A Ton
TlWU

Let me save you money
on your conl.

ST VE STAHR
BOTH PHONES

-- O Death. Where Is Thy StlngT"

Then trill I tn J" the Divine
PMibeey. "O. death, where I thy
hilugt O. pmve. whore 1 thy vic-

tor) '" (Hosea xlll. U. I Cor XT. 55)
We must notice wheu this wUl be

brought to mss It Is not now true.
The sting of death Is lu us all. for, as
the Apostle explains. Slu Is the sting
of death And because all have been
stung by sin. all are dying. It will

rvijuire the entire Messlaulc Age to
fully extract from humanity the virus,
the sting, of slu by bringing mankind
to iierfeitlon Only as the sting of
death l removed will the power of
death relax lt-uus- e It Is a part of the
Mine law- - that "The soul that sin
neth It Hbiill die" Death lwv has Its
situg Hut vvhmi that whlih le erfct
Bhiill have eouie. the stlttg will begone
the llliHTfeitn lllid weskuess will
be gone, the cause for sin will also bo
gone

.it now. Iwt Ihm. will be brought to
pr the hi) lug. -- O Hadr where l

tin vlrtorvt llatfs. I. It" ftK
M- - ieen tinting a vlrtory over Adam'
i . e f'r over sixty rtltHrW And Its
ti. torv will not In entirely overthrown
until tin- - Iterieeuier shall have d Hv

,i I ftinii lite pmver of the urnve thi
p,.t ,.,. Ur of tlx HHtiHiit family fo

ull of whoui "He died, the Just for the
i a nt. to lrtu: U lw'U t tlml "

1lui hs the Apmtle savs w till Hi

.iilmlii'tl f Christ's Kliisvloui with
H ! llve-.i- oc of all uutHklnd frni

imt of In ami lHath. desth wl i

Mowi-- i'p In v letur The .s

t'e pclmhly ipxiteil from Hosea xlll. 14

we n ol. "I will rauiuim them
'r m 'tn- - t'er of the grnte lheli

n ill them from death O death
I IM 1. 'In plagues urrailuul destrtlc
iliiii ( rmre Isbeoli. I will lie thy

dcstrtlrllon. rewutal)ie nhilll
he hid from mine eyes " Tlie Almighty

I i never change or turn from this de
1 Inn Death and the grave, thml,

hnU fie Hlble hell, are to U destroy
si Hvery memlier f Adam's race U

to he delivered by Htm Who redeemed
nil, except thoee who after abundant
opportunity will not obey tbe great De
llverer; these will bo destroyed from
among the people (Acts 111. 22, 28).

SUTHERLAND'S EAGLE EYE SALYE
Qood for Nothing but tho Eyes

JACOB M. DICKINSON.

Most Recent Photograph
of the Secretsry of War,
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25c Is a Small Amount
You would not suffer one day for
five times that amount Then try
Sutherland's Eagle Eyo Salve We
guarantee It to euro. It'a painless
and harmless. 8

Edison, the electric wizard, says
good tlmea are ahead of ub all, great-
er Inventions than we now dream of
will still further revolutionize tho
world Tho women of the future will
oil dress aa now dress tho wives of
millionaires Tho humblest family
will have all tho luxuries that tho
very rich now enjoy. Machinery will
do all human drudgery. Man will no
longer bo a clave and drudge but free
In heart and mind, In soul and tlmo.

Next time try a sack of Omego
Flour beat mado. Bcttcratvorth &

Fratber.
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Grocer

Snow Flake Flour.

Best Meats in the city, freh and tender.
Full line of the celebrated Curtis Bros.

Canned Goods, guaranteed to please.

Fresh Vegetables of all kinds.

Full line of Heinz's, 57 varieties.

Deliveries Prompt
Telephone orders receive our personal attention.

MATHENY BROS. & PLANT

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS

SsBBBBBiaBfcelaV 7TT

Farmers and
HICKMAN,

It. it. IHI.HIt
J. W AI.MXAMIHH
Ur.J M. lltlllltAltll

Phone

,

our

II fie.nUui
II V HA MAO

DILLON,

and
Monuments

lURMNii,
KINDS, FENCING.

Mlckman,

combine absolute safety with sntiitfnctory service,
ofier depositors libernl treatment consistent
with tanking.

INTEREST TIME DEPOSITS

rj Sprinkling Rates
t FOR

Prop.

STONE

UlllKOTOIIH

sound

PAID

IIUlllANAS.

The sprinkling for season, beginning May
and ending November 1st, 1011, in resi-

dence section,

50 foot front and under 6.00
t
t 8c for each

4"XJ33a-7E- l

Parham's

Basket leaves every
Tuesday

J Best Work Lowest Prices

Our Is equal to

crer nougat at s& to uc
wortb k. Frautw.

KHT.Mtl IMHKl- - IsiS

TOM St.,
HUMoOr to II U lUmuxa, dcell

Marble Granite

WORK OF ALL

We and
the mot

ON

rate the
1st

is

coffee
uotters

74:

Kentucky

Merchants Bank

KENTUCKY

OKO.lt. Til UHhtft'l.K
T. A.I.HIirOHU

J A TlliiXII'MON. 1'a.bUr
K Aul Uililir

j
i

1011 i
t
tadditional foot.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughs and Colds.,

Regular services at Presbyter-Ia- n

church Sunday morning and oven
Ing.

DR. BELL'S ANT1-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains.

Stores and Ilangea. St. Louli Fur-althlu- g

Co, sella tt for less.

Let ua figure on that of lum-

ber. Heynolda Moss & Co., In cor-porat-

Just opened up 200 pairs aamplo
panta at prices less than wholesale
Sulllraa Bros.

a Business house rate, each door 6.00
Sprinkling must be done early in the morning
or late in afternoon. Please remember this.

- j
is payable in advance. If you have not

$This paid, please don't sprinkle.

$ HICKMAN ICE & COAL CO. f
INCOUPORATUU jt

LAUNDRY
--AT-

Bradley &

afternoon

26c any you

IRON

tho

LIU


